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MATTERS OF INTEREST.I'"'LOCAL -111Jite home, 6l Gilbert’s lane. Mr. O'Neill 
was a well known citizen and was a 
member of the A. O. M,, and also a 
knight of that order. He was ship's 
blacksmith by trade and was employed 
In Fleming's foundry.

The deceased leaves a wife and five 
children, three- boys and two girls, the I' 
eldest boy, Lawrence, Is but 19 years 
'of age, and the youngest child, a girl, 
is eight years of age. Mr. O’Neill is 
also survived by a sister. Miss Joanna 
O’Neill of this city, and two brothers, 
Nicholas of this city and David of 
Dover,-N. H.

VOL. 3LMHS, KATHARINE FITZPATRICK.
. Mrs. Katherine Fitzpatrick, of Broc-, 
tog,. Mass., died under peculiar circum
stances on Tuesday last. A peddler 
called at her home and found her ly
ing^ on the floor writhing in pain. Scat-, 
tered on the floor were gold coins and 
greenbacks, which when counted made 
the sum. of 9600. A doctor was sum
moned but Mrs. Fitzpatrick died in a 

There was a pretty wedding in St. lew minutes. Death was due to par-- 
Jude’s Church, West End, on Monday, alysis. Thé Boston Globe states that 
when Rev. G. F. Scovtl officiated at the the deceased has a sister in St. John; 
marriage, of Miss Annie Iolena Reid- N. 'B., who is probably entitled to the 
and John Carl Richey of Lepreaux. The $600.
bride who was given away by William WILLIAM McLELLAN. ,
Donner, was attended by Mrs. A. Clark Win. McLelian, of Weston, Carleton 
of Lepreaux, and Samuel Trecartln of County, dledon Thursday, May 21st, In 
West- End was groomsman. the 34th year of his age. The funetr.l-

The bride was becomingly attired in took piece on Wednesday the interment 
white silk with the traditional bridal being made at Lindsay. The Rev. C. 
veil and orange blossoms and carried t. Phillips and Rev. Mr. Squires of- 
a bouquet of carnations, while her at- ficiated. The deceased is survived by a 
tendant wore a becoming costume of widow, and one brother, James, and a 
pale bhje and white, with picture h»t. I sister Mrs. Wm. Estey.
^Tr^ux. Rl°hey WlU **** -j nAN'^L 8CHRIVER.
^Thegroom’s present to his bridé was Daniel Schriver, a former highly es- 
a gold bracelet while to her attendant teeeâfed resident of Central - South- 
he gave a gold ring. Mr. and Mrs. amptfon, bpt lately living In Houlton, 
Richey received many presents from] Maine, died at the home of John Grant

I of that' pig.ce, after a few days illness 
\ I of pneumonia, leaving, one daughter, 

I Mrs. Edward Fox, three brothers. Ab- 
„ „ , ., raham, Samuel and George- Schriver of

On Wednesday, May 22nd, at th Campbell settlement, and two sisters, 
residence of^V. H. S. ^^UivPeaH Mrs Peter Dunham and Mrs. Geo. 
sonville. Kings Co., N. B., there was I Margten to moum their loss. Deceased 
witnessed a very pretty ^mng'vhen | a member of the Reformed Bap- 
bis only daughter, Miss Ethel Blanche, 

united in marriage to Hiram 
of St.

Ur |lng, went to Amherst, where they 
quietly married. Their parente received 
the first intimation of the event this 
forenoon and were somewhat surprised.

Bell had
been engaged for some little’ time and 
It was understood that they would be 
married during the coming autumn. »

RICHET-REID.

were fwhich Is to be used as a Nickel show 
house. Mr." Bradford states that the 
weather at Sydney Is even colder than 
It is here. Tha harbor is choked with

MONDAY The Kind You Have 
. Always Bought
I Bears the 

Signature

cun REPO 
FAILS TO SHOW 

. HARD FEE

A horse and carriage belonging to 
Thomas Short went over the MilUdge-
viile ferry float. Jwtjrdw.JwA as a ^ R VaH y,. Qlobe Laun-

- le8Ult 0,6 shaft of the *“7®*** dry, leaves today for Halifax? to
broken. A young man in0 the Strmngemeni S for the purchasing
carriage and escaped urilnjured. He steam Laundry. Mr.
aays the^ptain of the *t,fVal,/g brother-in-law, Charles Spragg. 
him to drive aboard and a moment Macaulay Bros., will man-

told him to remain on the «date, *L
is the boat was leaving. The boat left &
but the horse continued on its way, Work is progressing favorably on the 
landing in the water. It was sqfln arBfli -, BkHls-iQuebec " "boftndary section 
fished out. of the G. T, P. A large imiflbcr of men

have been put to work and it is ex
pected that in k few days 800 men will 
be employed on this section.

The skeleton of > njan, supposed to 
be an Italian, was found under an old 
shack, at Woodland, Me., recently. The 
skull was crushed - in, and beyond" a 
doubt the man was murdered and the 
body concealed about three years ago, 
when a large number of Italians 
-employed at Woodland during the 
construction of "The Bt« Croix- Paper 
Cot's big plant.-*-3t, Andrew's Beacon.

The timely assistance oi the children 
- attending the BrookviUe school Is said 
to have prevented a considerable loss 

hand. by fire in that village on Monday last.
One of the first forest fires of Ore A ^ung fenow .te^ed^ flre £ the 

season in this locality was_ raging yes- ^^“.^Hhlldren to beat out
îi*a TheTres^rted in the momtog the blaze that was drawing very dose 
and burnt up a large tract of timber to the bulldings befcre it ^ 
land As far as can be ascertained no guished. The high wind fanned the 

were destroyed. flames and « the fire had not been
beaten out Just when it was, a number 
of buildings would undoubtedly have 
beey destroyed.

At a meeting of : the Woman’s Aid 
committee held recently at the Home 
for Incurables, an announcement of the 
departure of F. A. Partee for Winni
peg was acknowledged as a serious loss 
to the efforts of this committee In ar
ranging the music for the regular Sun
day afternoon services, where he has 
so often and so earnestly devoted much 
time and interest to the success of this 
good work, as well as in special occa- 

The good wishes of this com-

Mlss Deinstadt and Mr. ;Ice.
I -V,Ÿ7nnniiHiWiiüL»D*üMitiiiiti»i.i niiiii'i-iiiiiit -'ippt:

AVege table Preparationfbr As - 
similating tteTood andRcgula- 
ting theStomachs andBowels of

com-

>
later Q

PATRICK KELEHER.
The death of Patrick Keleher occur- I 

red at his residence, 119 Market Place, | 
West End, on the StIU Inst., after a 
lingering illness of dropsy^. He was a 
stone polisher for Sleeth & Quinlan, 
also Morrisey & Emery, and was well 
and favorably known. He leaves eight I 
brothers and three risters, Mrs. Luke I 
Foley, Mrs. James Lynch, Mrs. C. G. I 

He was a | 
popular amateur actor, and his death 
is sincerely regretted.

PromotesD^cstion,Cheerful
ness and Btest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Nor Narcotic.

»
ofThe Parrsboro Leader says:—Bliss 

Lockhart, a young lad about 14 years, 
roaming in the woods on Sunday last, 
saw a hear trap or deadfall and 
crawled into it to Investigate. The 
heavy log fell on him and it was with, 
difficulty that his companions could 
get him out, bruised but not seriously 
hurt.

Bine Book Containing Report d 
is a Bulky Volume — Ex 

„ Made by laurier and Bo 
Remarks—Reference to N

Stti-
JtxJeum» Inaast-Manson of West End.

were
Chas. Wheaton, of Metcalf street, 

Indiantown, who suffered very serious 
injuries by falling down the hold of a 

early last winter went into-
'IMOSES McMORRIS.

SACKVILLE, May 28.—The death of 
Moses McMoiris occurred at Great 
Sbemogue on the 17th Inst., after a Un- I 
gering illness of consumption. Deceas- I 
ed was a son of Matthew McMorris and ] - 
was thirty-three years old. Funeral 1 
was held on the 19th inst. Rev. J. H. 
Brownell conducted the service. Inter- I 
ment at the new cemetery, Great She- I 
mogue. . y i j

A perfect Remedy for Çonstipa- 
tionvSour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK-

stearner .....
the hospital again today to have his 
Injured arm broken over again and re
set sd that be may get the use of his ' For Over 

Thirty Years
their numerous friends.

GAMBLIN-W EBB. "LONDON, June 5.—The Blue Book] tariff 
containing the report of the Imperial terme 
■Conference is a bulky volume, 622. syste 
pages. It was issued late last night.
It "is noticeable that, according to the 
report, there was no ground for the we 
sensational description of the scene in 
which Premier Bond, after making his 

Newfoundland fisheries

coun
subj<

tist church, of Woodstock. ment
deba]
feren
ing.'.j

was
Webb, electrical contractor,
John. The ceremony was performed at 
8 p. m. by the Rev. M. S. MacKay, in 
the presence of about twenty-five of H. Dqpovan, a prominent plumber who 
the immediate friends pt the bride. | came bere frpm St. John twenty years 
The bride was beautifully gowned in | ago, died at his home on Water street 
cream veiUng, trimmed with insertion Saturday afternoon, after a protracted
and lace, and w«re à gold brooch!. Many illness, and will be burled from the
presents testified to her popularity- Catholic church on Monday morning, 
among a large circle of friends, by I MISS SUSAN REID,
whom she will be much missed.
.Hlghfleld, May 23.

W. H: DONOVAN. 7.MRS. W. H. CULBERT.
v ' oh - thé ■

question was reported to Have declared 
that the treatment of : Newfoundland co 
had been .a gross humiliation, and then 
left the conference in high dudgeon.

. -Bond’s speech was qt a" most tem- ^ 
perate and logical character, ending 

'-thus: “It has been suggested that mat
ters -in the dispute might properly. be ^ 
subject to arbitration. I- cannot see 
what there is to arbitrate in. If it is 

. intended to submit the treaty, to ar
bitration then, I.contend that its terms 
are clear, that privileges granted to in- ler 
habitants of the -United States there- sid< 
under are not ■ set forth in language attl 
that is ambiguous. If, on., the other tra 
hand, It Is Intended to submit the co- v 

to arbitration, then -1

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., May 26.—Wm.
. EXACTt:OPYOF WRAPPER.

SUSSEX, N. B., May 29.—Mrs. W. H.
Culbert, wife of W. H. Çulbert, died at- 
her home', Church avenue, at 7.30 this 
morning, after a prolonged illness. Mrs. I 
Culbert was the daughter of the late I 
John Thompson, of -Richibucto, and " a-r ■ ■A-v
niece of Jeremiah Thompson of the.I.I * 
c. R., St. John. Besides her husband] 
she leaves three daughters—Mrs. Percy 
Wilbur of Moncton, Louise.and Eva, at 
home. Funeral, on Friday, the 81st, at I 
2.30 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Rodgers trill of
ficiate.

Coroner. Roberts granted a permit for 
the bukial of Mrs. George Hamilton, 
who died while being removed from 
the Fends Hotel to the steamer May 
Queen, "dm Saturday afternoon. Cor- 

Roberts first refused to give the 
permit, bu* after Undertaker Brenan 
stated that he conld not get a physi
cian’s eertifitate. Dr. Roberts made out 
the required1 document. The body was 
forwarded to Gagetown on Saturday

Oil
Laud
near]

may
liste

oner

has
chaiSee Wap ell a FirstHOPEWELL HILL, May 25.—Miss 

Susan Retd, 74 years of age, died yes
terday morning at the home of her 

At the residence of Rev. Dr. W. G.| sister, Mrs. Gideon Bray, Lower Cape, 
Raymond, at 8.30 o’clock on Friday with whom she had been residing for

Sleeves, daughter of William Sleeves of | William Reid, one of the early resl 
Upper Coverdale, N. B. After the dents of Harvpy.-A Co and was one 

Mr and Mrs. Watte were of a large family of brothers and sis- 
resldence, 306 ters, Mrs. Bray being the only one 

| now remaining. The deceased was of 
Mr. Watte is foreman of the Tele-1 a deeply religious character, and held 

. vi-Jo-v ami Miss Steeves Is I Tn high esteem. Siq^e childhood she Sshler of ^ the local branch of the had suffered itrom complete deafness,
Northern*Ltfe^asBuxance*Co. Both m t

bythen,any ^dt^y™nLa wTch
nf the Teletrranh bind- won her many", friends, who will learn 

ery sent a handsome hanging lamp,and ^ebfMre WM^of^hte
the e<Ut01'al Staff ^areand" r^ietn," wtie'VfHon.

where Mr. Watts boarded, presented a was largely atftkded. 
handsome Mof^te chtic to the groom. J JAMES TRAMLEY.

WOODSTOCK. May 27.—Jas. Traw- 
ley, a farmer of Newbury, died sud
denly this mordtitg In the 59th .year of 
his age. He’-“had been Si with 

. ..... ... | pneumonia. ’Eé is survived by his
CHATHAM, N. B., May 29.—Sol. Gal-| wife, formerly Miss Dlataond, of Mada-

lant. Who has been ..driving Michael I: wa»ka eoutlfg,- ttoçé gnrgUdto^eB and- 
Noonante milk déUyéry for thé fckgt I«w I two brothers, J6sèph, of Plaster 
months, died yesterday morning of and John, of Newbury. 
pneumOUSafter an Illness of about one MRg L. CLARK.

MRS, DONALD ULDOCH. I jjrs. Anna L. Clgrk, wife of the late- 
CHATHAM. N. B.. M»T 29- Mrs. W 

a°long Lancâstl. Shé had been an invalid tor

USJST« 1^80 dumber a«^®« Jt ^
the service. Interment was made “ à S
Si Paul’S Church burying ground. of Brighton,*Ont..

PROFESSOR CHAMÉLÉ*. I Mr. Mid * Clark of Vftrtcohver.
I and Miss Jehnlè M. Clark at home.

.ïïrss»;
applied mathematics of McGill Uni vet-, MlB3 jtabeUa Alexander, 
slty, dlfed early this morning at the | daughter of the late John Alexander, 
age of fifty-three. Deceased had “ot | Monday at her home 125 Meck- 
been In good health for some time, but | ledburg stre-t. She was 63 years of 
the end came very suddenly today from ] agQ and la Burvived three sisters, 
heart disease. Born at Brome, P. .Q-, | Mrs. Albert McKinnon, Mrs. John 
In 1854, he was Educated at McGill Uni- | Cumm|nga and Miss Mary Ann Alex- 
verrity, becommg a B. A. and gold I ander> an 0t this city, 
medallist in mathematic» and physics 
Jn 1875 and M. A. in 1879. Afterward» I
tenrro^iifsrody^bemat^'. The death occurred Monday morn-
On^the*foundation of The faculty of «ng after a lingering illness, at about

ot McGill in 1878 he 1 five o clock, at bis home, 148 DukeappUed^cience at M^m in tejs n i ^ James William, second son
was appointed to the post he has | of th& ^ Bernard ^ Emily Mc

Gowan. The deceased, who was in the 
19th year of hi» age, was a bright 

BOSTON, May 29.—The following | young man, who by his genial dispo- 
deaths of former proYinciallsta are an- sifion had won a host, of friends, who 
nounced: In Roxbury, May 24. Mra will regret to learn of. his early death.

Nickerson, wife of Eastman Although but a young man he proved
J. Nickerson, nee McKiU, aged 60 years, himself an. excellent and valued mem- 
formerly of St. John; In Rosllndale, ber of the Y. M- S. of St. Joseph.
May 23, Benjamin H. Kimball, aged 53, The deceased 1» surged by two 
formerly of Yarmouth; In this city, I brothers and two sisters. The former 
May 26 William Cahill, aged 67, form- ] are Frank, printer, with G- A. Knodell, 
erly of Halifax and Yarmouth; In Dor-land John, a* present attending school 
Chester May 26, Martin Edwin RSa, j In Boston. The sisters are Misses Gert- 
aved 30 formerly of Plctou, N. S.; In | rude gnd Edna of this city. 
Dorchester, Mrs. Florence Mabel Cur-> ’ T
tier, wife of F, William A. McFaun.
aged 32, native of New Brunswick; m i The syml>B,thy ot his , many friends 
Providence, May 17» Mrs. Jane Bail, I m ^ extended to David Wells of 
wife of Frederick S. Hail, formeny o I Lancaster Heights In the death of his 
St. John; in East Boston, Ml»» daughter. Miss Emma E. Wells, which
Keenan,- daughter of the late 1611 occurred at 4 o’clock Monday morn- 

. Keenan, aged 18 years, late of Char-1 lng> ajter an illness of consumption 
lotte town; In South Boston, May Z», I Qf Ave months duration. Miss Wells 
Mary T. A. McFortey, formerly of at. was 22 years of age and very highly 
John; tn Watertown, M»Y >8. N°®n esteemed by all who. knew her.
Laird, aged 26. formerly of PriOce Ed- I Thlg ,a time within à few
ward Island,in Cambridge, Edward. I wekeg tbat dedtb has visited Mr. Wells' 
13 year old son of Edward C. Rogers, heusehold- hla infant child being taken 
formerly of St. John. | a short- time ago.

CHARLES M. . BROWN.

theWATTS - STEEVES. ' InI evening.
Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can

not do better than acquaint themselves with the advantages of 
tile Wapella District, in Eastern Saskatchewan,

The wheat yield for the last four years has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in* 
stances of SO to 85 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some improved land to.be had at from $12 to .$16 per acre,

Fui^ier lntonùation gladly1 given regarding the Wapella 
Dlstricthy writing

TUESDAY , RICHARD COLE.
Richard Cole died at .his residence, 

O’Connell avenue, aged 68 year*. Mr. 
Co\e was an employe of .the William 
Howes Foundry for a number of years, 
Mrs. Wm. Howes is a sister. He leaves 
besides a wife, three sons and three 
daughters. Funeral on Saturday. Rev. 
Scovil Neales will officiate,

CAFT. A. A. McLEAN.

stone, ■■
mittee follow him, wishing him much 

In the West, and assure him| / A large wumber of the parishioners 
gathered In tibe basement of St. Peters 
Church last evening, the occasion being

success
that his kindly work In this institution 
will he long remembered.

r Ll- Ionial statutes ■■■■■■■ 
respectfully, contend it. would be dero
gatory "to the crown and in direct con
travention tcu"the constitutional right 
of self governing colonies to submit 

"their- statutes to the -arbitration ot any 
foreign power or any flerson or any 
body of men.” ; • "

> Gccasionally :one or #other- of" "thf 
1 delegates made a neat home thrust at 

another. Thus, Laurier had been 
! speaking eloquently against 
' lions oh the importation of Canadian 

I: 7. cattle when Lloyd George remarked:
- "Fought it very hard when we were in 
opposition." Sir Wilfred retorted: lib* 

rHeight it hard then, and now that you

îSKsSîta
•ffiier, Deâklnte proposai tw full Jub- 
Ority. -Sir Wflfred stM)*a ,
everything, recorded, here and-yt the 
end of the conference Were polished 
with resolutions; he thought the objert 
desired would be satMkctor.ily served sul 
Premier D^kln thereutitA announced 
that he was in a hopelêis minority te-na 
withdrew his resolution. Laurier then 
approved of Premier Jameson's sug
gestion that a daily precis was a satis
factory compromise. ■
, It was Sir Wilfrid also who empha
sized the -right of ministers other than 
premiere to participate in the pro
ceedings.

Premier Deaktn’s speech takes up a 
huge proportion of the debate on the 
preference question. Interesting ex- gj 
tracts from the first brief‘speech of 
Laurier who, was described by Mr: 
Lloxd fleorge as. "father of preference’ 
are: ."This is a matter altogether in 
the hands of the British people. I 
would have no hesitation at - all in re
senting any attempts - made to force 

' the Canadian pébple anything

i seiceremony 
driven to their future 
Princess street.

the presentation, of an address to Rev.
Father White, C.SS.R., the rector of Harley G. Keeler, George C. Elliott, 
the church, who will leave St. John In George h. Bixby, J. Jennett Chesley, 
a few days. James Busfleld and Charles BL Poor of

„ . . Haverhill, Masa, arrived in the city
Father Borgman flrst read an address tew and are registered at the

to the departing priest after which Royal ^gy wiU iuve this morning 
- Dr. Mclnerney, on behalf of the con- for geven Mile Lake to spend a couple

gregation,read him an address and pre- of weeks fishing.
sented him with a purse of gold. party have been coming to this place

Rev. Father White will leave as soon *7 an outtng every year for the pk»t 
as Rev. Father Duke, the new rector, twe}ve or tourteen years. They own 
comes to the city to take charge of the aU tha degjrable fishing places on this 

1 parish. lake, and have a club house and a

Sd the variou PestSments that ' they were in the province last
• are included in h.U Jurisdiction, from WterhJ^ed^wtot«

St. Francis td Fredericton. He reports them, having died last winter.
that the act is being complied with 
fairly Well.

tl
at
tio
hi
triGEORGE WHYTE,

Chairman, BtL of Trade Immigration Co.
Wapella, Seek.

not

tiThe death of ' Capt. Alonzo A. Mc
Lean occurred at Mobile, Ala., on the 
29th Inst., of Bright’s disease, after an 
illness of about six months. Capt; Mc
Lean was well - And favorably known 
in St. John, sailing for St. John firms 
for a number of years. Later be was 
connected with a. lumber firm In the 
south. Deceased is survived by one Son 
and two daughters In St. John, alpo 
five sisters: and ' three brothers: Mrs.
G. T. Wasson and Mrs. E. Homcastle, 
of St. John, Mrs. A. M. Granville and |
Bartlet E„ of Grând Lake, Queens Co., , ■
Mrs. R. A. McCluskey and Leonard B.. WOODSTOCK, N, B., ( May 29.— 
of Dawson City, Mrs. J. A. McCluskey, i Messrs. Stewart and Ruel, thê agents 

and JudsoB: E., at present in ] 0f McKenzie and Mann, arrived here
Tuesday morning and spent yestetday
hero This morning they were driven’ STAPLES-GOLDING — At Germain 

J. B- READ, | to Centre ville by Hon, Mr. -Jones and street Baptist church on May I6th, by
__ __ ■ „ . I Frank Carvell, M. P. The party fol- Rev. W. W. McMapter, -W. AllanFREDERICTON, May a.-.While in] Fre^ ^.etty dogely the route of the : Staples to Mable LoûISê, daughter"of 

court today Hon. Mr, Bmmerson re centre ville and Woodstock railway / Emily E., and the late Robt. Golding,
cei^tel^rophic news of the death for a great part of the FULTON-McLEOD. In this city: Oh
InPortland, of hte untie,, J.^B®d dlBtance paroltels the main highway the 21st instant, by Bev.. W". B,Hc- 

thJtLT^Tthl pro^lnm,; About half the distance was graÆd atjro, W. Tho^FultomoifMIssou^
firm of J. Read & C°-. r^nT o/the biggest property transfers Dmie? McLeod of Chiwimn," ^ ' :
makeini L T n n through this morning. Under the terms FOSTER-BARKER.—At thé residence
Stonehaven on Bay Chaleur, o a parties - representing the I of the bride’s father,- 416- GermainBay of Fundy and also in Georgia^ ^^tock R^lway, Light and Power street, St. John, N. B„ on Wednes-
Mr. Read, who was 76 years old, has become owners of the saw day, the 15th day of May, by the Rev.
resided In Maine for several years, electric light sta- E. Bertram Hooper, Emma Leontlne
making frequent visite to hie native ^U, «r‘»™ Davla mill site. Barker to Frederick‘.Allen Foster,
province in the summer time The «on as " b Hon. h. A. C6n- CAMPBÉLVPATTERSON -In
firm of which he was the hernl was “”«1 * JÏ.I - mén also bought up a city, on the -41st Mky; 45$7r>y
founded by his,father about 76 yeare ®®n^.dnln„ interest in the Woodstock Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector of St.

SHssss saœ
Kr’ÏZ Z'ïï.'Ï' ÏÏt E y‘S'SSi

Sti$»i5«S«S5'
rivalry. NèW all the strife is terminât- .Hutcher, of Meadow Brook, found guilty 
ed by ori6 party going .out of btisinees. ^ intent to steal a ride on aft I. C. R-

: train was this morning. sent«iced by 
."Magistrate Kay to two months in Jail.
Ar affine of twenty dollars. Dutcher 
was arrested yesterday morntoÿ in a 
sealed bttF-car and claimed he had gone 
there to- light htis pipe and fell asleep:

Hon. H. -R. Bmmerson has offered "A 
. gold medal îèr the first prize in the Y.
- M. C. A. road race which is to- ÿe *ey 
on June S. Frank L. Thomson httiC Of-' 
ferèd a silver medal for secofid Prize. 

.There will be about twenty entries for 
YARMOUTH, May 29.—Capt. Wei- the event in which there is much IKer-

lington Killam, a well-known retired eat. ____________ • “ 1
sea captain, of Hartford, Yarmouth —----------- - ; .muoir*^'Z&S3%SiV$£ w *««KEAR AUC#ST*'ME
street: He fell from his carriage cut- only $2.700. Send for picture No. 
ting his head badly on the car track. 439^ page 11. “Strout’s List 18.”
He was picked up and carried into the A wealthy man got his start and 
office of Dr. Perrin where he died a- made a large amount of ", money jm 
few minutes later. . . . - this farm, but “ business Interest*

While" running hot iron into "moulds pregent call "him elsewhere, and this 
today Charles Whitehouse, an employe lg now offered at a bargain. It is a 
of the new Burrill-Johnson Iron Com- :great opening for some young man to 
pany, met with-a severe accident. The :Btart itl upon an independent life. Lo- 
clampe of his flask become slack and cated within one mile of village, with 
the hot iron ran Into hispoots1 serious- wtore, church ar.d school near. Mau 
ly burning his feet. ■ , delivered, splendid fields, machine

Thé members of the Lumbermens worked free'from rocks, and.Is cutting 
Association of Western Nova Scotia at tho present time 50 tons of hayTbut | 
arrived here, this afternoon and held a wUhin a few years has cut 75 atld can 
business meeting this evening. do it ca£y. Spring watered pasture for

----- - : 25 head of stock, good wood lot of ful-
----- - "ly 500 cords, with timber for home use.

"-he orchard on this farm is valuable, 
producing some 200 barrels yearly and 
mostly Baldwins. Two story house of 
eleven rooms, painted and blinded. 
Barn 40x90 with tie-up for 25 bead. 
Stable 25x35 with cellar, hen house 20X •
40, grain barn 16x22. Surrounded with 

was good shade trees, and commanding a 
of the surrounding country- 

has named -a low -

Nearly all of the 1er
restrict XVJ, whéBIRTHS.

MCKENZIE AND MANN 
AGENTS VISIT WOODSTOCK ;

BIG UND BEAL PUT THROUGH

it. Lai
CRAWFORD—In Fredericton, May 16,' 

to Mr. and Mrs: Fenwick W. Craw
ford, a daughter.

POOLE—On May 24th to the wife of 
Fred P. Poole, a daughter.

ROMANS—At -Cedar Cottage, Dart
mouth, N. S., on the 19th inst, to C. 
W. and Mro Romans; a daughter.

RECENT DEATHS
SOL. (MtlANT.

If—
moW. J. Johnston of Loch Lomond is 

claiming *2,000 for sévèn and one-eighth 
of land, appropriated by the city 

'for the purpose of the water extension. 
The case came up before Judge Mc
Leod in the " circuit court yesterday, 
Mr. Johnston testified ^at the land 
-was used for grôwlng potatoes chiefly, 
and would yield a proht of 3200 an acre. 
Several" other witnesses were examin
ed and the case was adjourned until 
Friday morning, when the Judge and 
counsel interested will drive out 
to Ld$h Lomond to Inspect the 
property. EStrie, CampbeU and 
Belyea are representing the, plaintiff 
and Recorder Skinner Is appearing on 
behalf of the city.

in
daMARRIAGES.acresPatrick Clark an employe In Murray 

gc Gregory’s mill had two fingers of 
his hand badly lacerated while at work 
yesterday morning. His hand came in 
contact with a circular saw and the 
fingers were almost severed from the 
hand.

«"a;of TFlsk
aè,

Last night at the regular meeting 
of St. John Lodge No. 30, K. of P., in 
the hall pn Simonds street, five candi
dates were initiated into the mysteries 
Of knighthood, the third and last de- 

There was a large attendance

ge

kl
gree.
from the dlty and North End lodges. 
The new lodge in North End is in
creasing its membership weekly and 
members expect to take a prominent 
part in the proposed excursion to Bos
ton in 1908.

Cl
bi

PILES MAKE LIFE WRETCHED»
. It Is a mistake to Imagine that the 

effects of piles are local, for, as a mat
ter of fact, they sap the vitality of 
mind and body and" slowly lead to the 
ruination of health. Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment brings almost instant relief from 
the Itching,, burning, stinging sensa
tions of piles, and is a thorough and 
positive, cure for eVery form of this 
wretched, torturing, and oftentimes, 
stubborn disease. __

m
oithird this

the- WEDNESDAY
Mr. Read was the eldest brother of 

Mr. Emmerson’s mother, who survives 
him. His surviving brothers are Dr. 
H. H. Read of Halifax and H. C. Read 
of Sackville. His wife is also still liv-

upon ■ .
which the Canadian people" would not 
believe in, even for the broad Idea of 
doing good to the whole Empire. I 
think the best way to serve the whole 
is by allowing every part to serve and 
recognize Its own immediate interests.’ 
It was never intended or thought at 
any time that the intermediate tariff 
could apply to the United Sates. We 
have said good-bye to that trade. We 
have put all our hopes upon the Brit
ish trade now. but there are other na- 
tlona-rFrance Is one, Italy is another— 
with wblch we eould have better trade 
than at the present time. France has 
a minimum tariff and we are prepared 
to exchange our intermediate tariff if 
they will exchange their minimum

X clerks employedAbout forty freight 
In the I. C. R. departments, here have 
sent a petition, to those in authority, 
asking for an increase in salary of 25 
per cent.

ager.

james W- McGowan,I Mlng.
No word has yet been received of 

Hardman who disappeared "Be keerful o’ them city ways,” said 
the old man to the youth who was 
leaving home, “but if you’ve got to git 

try an’ let it be one o’ them 
big red automobiles that kin afford to 
pay you damages enough to buy Sue a 
planner an' help roe take the mortgage 
off the mule. Don’t let no cheap boss 
knock you out, ner any telegraph pole 
fall on you. Go In fer big things whilst 
you air in the way of ’em!”

tiAh#» ....... „..
from his boarding house on Hilyard 
street on May 20th. His friends bellgve 
that he is dead. WEDDINGS. run over

ever, since. ?-
DEATHS OP PROVINCIALISTSgKINGSMILL-HENRY. 1 \H. R. Campbell, of the Forestry De

partment, Ottawa, arrived here yes
terday. Re left this morning for Yar- 

he will attend a meët-
The residence of Li. Ross, 20 Hanover 

street, was ti?e scene of an interesting 
évent at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening, 
when Miss Katherine Louise Henry 
was married to Thomas KingsmllL The 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. L.rA. 
Maclean of Calvin Presbyterian 
church. After the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served. The happy cou
ple, both of whom belong to the city, 
are well and favorably known and have 
been the recipients of numerous wed
ding glftS, ,-(J

SEWELL-HUBBARD.
CHATHAM, N. B., May 28.—The wed- 

a ding took piece yesterday mooting at 
7,30 o’clock In the. Pro-Cathedral of 
George Sewell, late ot Fredericton, but 

employed in the Miramlchl Ettlp 
and Paper Co. mill here, am| Mi** Mary 
Hubbard of Tracadie. • - Revr-Father 
O’Keeffe officiated. The bride was as
sisted bj? Miss Savoy, and Robert 
(“Scotty"! McGregor was best man. A 

„ . d«nce and. suppen> lhst evening 'at Mrs.
luncheon of the local Canadian Club. Jenklnsoa-S| where ftté gffi®ii"has been 
Earl Grey has definitely announced coming tytTOISWei^k-
tliat he will address in tho club in Au- thfi h3ppy event: and in extend

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. has weddlnfr tour is planned, so the happy
couple’s many friends declare.

BELL-DWi8fADT,

mouth where 
ing of the Western Lumbermen’s As
sociation ot Nova Scotia. Mr. Camp-

bas

jüf:

DIES SUDDENLYbell states that the department 
sent 7,000,000 trees to the West. They 
are planted on the prairies and in some 
years to come will make valuable lum
ber of the present barren plains.

"tFLY TO PIECES
The Effects of Coffee on Highly 

Organized People
CYPHERS I

The Historical Society, met In their 
last evening. It was announced Have Many Imitators. 1 

for the
aspspE
that Sept. 20, 1908, will be the one hun
dredth anniversary of the English for
mal occupation of the lands on the St. 
John river, 
celebration spark the anniversary. A 
committee was appointed to consider

1 MISS EMMA E. WELLS.
«I have been a coffee user for years, 

anil about two years ago got Into a 
very serious condition ot dyspepsia and 
indigestion. It seemed to me that I 
would fly to pieces. I was so nervous 
that at the least noise I was distress
ed, and many times could not straight
en myself up because) of the pain.

“My physician "told me I must not 
eat any heavy or strong food and or
dered a diet, giving me some medicine. 
I followed directions ‘ Carefully, but 
kept on using coffee and" did not get 
any better. Last winter my husband, 

business, had Pos
te him in the

It was suggested that

the matter. • now
Word has been rdteived from Rer.

A. Macdonald of the Toronto Globe 
the effect that owing to the death of 
relative in Pictou county he will he 
unable to keep his engagement at the

f

t

. SIMPSON BERRY.CAPT. £ who was away on 
turn Food Coffee served 
family where he boarded.

liked it so well that when he 
home he brought some with him- 

We began using it and' I found it most 
excellent. While I drank it ray stom
ach never bothered me in the least, 
and I get ovM, my nervous troubles, 
when the Postum was all gone we re
turned to coffee, then my stomach be
gan to hurt me as before and the 
nervous conditions came on, again.

“That showed me exactly what was 
the cause of the- whole trouble, so I 
quit drinking coffee altogether and 
kept on using Postum. The old trou
bles left again, and I have never had 

DAVID O’NE.tÇU — ahy'mwromiBB.” “There’S a Rea-
^ g0„.“ Read “The Road to Wellvllle,” The death occurred Monday mom 

lng at nine o’clock of David O’Neill at

v. :. . . . .

also promised to deliver an address at 
time during the summer. Captain Simpson Ben7 ^ The death!of CharlesM. Brown, aged

C^nteport. y. ^- ^V^yweut80 years, ta highly respected and well 
was 46 years of age and was very wen knQwn occured Monday

A^mSrrlage, the news of " which will known in St. John, ____ Hef| morning at two o’clock at the Homebe heard with interest by many friends this city his home for J twol for Incurables. Mr. -Brown had been
of'teetrtde ln St. John, was that of 1» ^rvlved by his sufferer; from : paralysis for some
Misa Marguerite ttetoStiwU. xtoUXUiec. r^^‘0f ifoo w'orth years: and his death was not; unexpectr
of RtttmHÇ, Mt* Berry was on I ed. For a tidmbèr of years Mb. Brown

E"™ immmMsmed musician besides hetftg one Of " St. otter the robbeJ7 „\^°Z boLe were R-, one brother. James R., surveyor, in 
Joh"t’popuiar young lodies wa. ^^f^Vry this City, and a sister, Mrs. D. F. Tap-
formerly a student at Mount Allisffii accused o B,e ------ . |ley, Douglas avenue
and while there met "Mr. Bell. He ^ A «l«plOTl.X A.

, =. =„M. sm. - & ïLtSSSPüNickel, returned today from Sydney, closing exercises, and Tuesday she BigH*» j 
where he leased the Alexandra Hall, and Mr. Bell, who is Just now graduat-

1906 rilîElM SUKDARDtome
A team from the country in which 

driving was struck by 
p street car at Scott’s Corner yester
day rooming, and the wagon smashed 
to nieces. The horse had got safely 
across, when the collision occurred. 
Doth men were of course thrown out. 
and they wore dragged along by the 
far for some distance. Although badly 
bruised and their clothes tom. they 
were
cape seemed almost miraculous.

NO MEETING OF THE“He
Hatch Morç Eggs Th.came

two men were

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT Do Not Fail to See Them 1 
Egg Capacity. ' Large Stock of O

FREDERICTON, May 26.—There 
no meeting of the provincial govern
ment this evening, the Hon. Mr. Rob-

Govcrnor

fine view
While the owqer. 
price he is anxious to sell, and will in
clude hay fork, express wagon, cart, 
mowing machine, dump cart, horse, 
rake, harrow and cream separate . 
One-half cash: balance, on es^CftewW; 
Shown by E. A-. «vont,, 335 li n er 
Ctrect, A arrant a. Maine.

WH. ThorneMr. Sweeney- andi inson,
Tweedle, owing to the trains discon
necting, not arriving until 11 o'clock. 

The dance given by the engineering 
students of the university this evening 

most enjoyable affair and was

not severely injured. Their es-

Market Square.THURSDAYf;
was a 
well attended.
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